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P*tfior M*rAy Mu,rLvW

I am constantly rcminded as I prepare for sermons, have devo-
tions, and study the Bib1e, how often the staoger, alieq foreigner,
outcast, poor, wealq and marginalized are the focal point and emphasis

of the ones to whom the gospel was intended to be given. We are
culturally conditioned to gavitate toward people who are most like us,
even in the life and ministry of our church.

There is something perfectly natual about this, but we have to
constantly remind ouselves alld othe* that the gospel ceases to be the
gospel if we save it for ourselves only. One minister had a question on
the wall ofhis study which read, "W1ty should anyone hear tlle gospel

twice before everyone has heard it once?" It is so easy to isolate
ourselves from those who do not thint, act, and look like us. In the
Old Testamen! the Jewish people thought that God intended blessings
to be given to them and them only. In thg New Testament, Jesus aon-
stantly encountered difficulty by challenging the entittement of those
who thought that God's grace and blessings were for them only. This
problem has existed through the ages. Of course we would like to see

our church grow with people who axe just like us, but we are chal-
lenged by the mission and message of Christ, which aompels us to
share the good news with those in oru neighborhood, commrmiqy, arld
wider world who are diferent tllao us. And sometimes God places

tiose people who are different ftom us within the wa11s of our church
so as to provide us a laboratory for the most basic lessons ofa gospel
we proclaim and preach. How arc we, Mayflower, doing ir this regard?

Pastor Mark



From Lay Leader Sue Mott

March is alwals such a long month for me. After all, the fust day ofspriig is in
March. So why is it March is usually so cold? And it seems to go on forever!

Many ofyou have asked ifBob and I wish we were back in Arizona this winter
Ofcourse therc axe times we do - like the two weeks ofbitter cold and snow

we endured in February. But we like ourMichigan home and fiiends and know

that there will be waxmer days,

March brings the beginning ofthe I-enten season for Mayflower Church. On
Ash V/ednesday (l\,{arch 6), we will again womhip together to provide everyone

with the opportunityto persoM.lly cornmitto ooe's o nl-entenseason. Matry

choos€ to fast or give up something meaningf.rl for the 40 days ofl€ot. There

is no one, right way to observe l-€ft. I personally look forwald to heaxing Rev.

Dr. Mari\tr Danielson's message and making my or:vn spiritr-ral choices for
making a difference in my life teading up to Easter. I hope you will take

advantage ofthis oppofirnity to mark the start ofl-ent in your o lln personal life.

Sprirg Thrift Sal€

Anoflrcr thrift sale to benefit the chwch treasury is coming onAprit 26 and

27. Please staxt yow spring cleaning eaaly and check around your house to find
good, saleable things that you dort need any more.

Remember, too, to invite ftiends, family, coworkers, etc., to

donate items. We'll be glad to have them! Plan to hold yow stutr
until after the Easter servic€ onApril2l. Keep in mindthat we
Ireed a lot ofhelp to set up, run the sale, and clean up after t}le

sale, so please plan to help.

Set up dates wilt be Apdl 22-25 (Monday to Thursday) fiom l0 a-m. to
Noon-ish. The clean-up day will be Monday, April29, ftom 10 a.m. to when-

ever we are done (Noon-ish).



Music Notes from Barb Fuller

Have you ever felt a bit "let do vln" as you head ioto the Lenten season?

The weather here is often dreary and the hymns and aothems at church arc sad

sounding. You have Palm Sunday to look forward to because that is genera.lly

upbeat, but then with the progression ofHoly Week comes the ovelwhelming
feeling ofbetrayal on Mamdy Thursday and then the doom and reality ofcood
Friday. will Easter ever come?

Therc werc two shoe salesmen who werc sent to a primitive island to
detemine business potential. The firs salesrnan wired back, "Coming home
immediately. No one here wears shoes." The second one respotrded, "Send a
boadoad ofshoes immediately. The possibillty for s€lling shoes is unlimited."

In my life I am mntinualty reminded that the oukome ofthe challenges I
am faced with are at least in part influerced bymy attitude toward them. I can
react ftom my "gut" or I can take a step back aJd use some reasoning with
them. I like to think ofthe second approach as a beginning toward a vision of
what my response needs to be.

Having a vision, whaher it be toward the solution ofa pncblem or an
approach ofhow to obtain sometling we warlt in the flrtue, can be very helpf,I.
Thus, as Christiam we caa approach Lent not wilh sadness and gloom bnt with
the anticipation that something very special is coming toward us, similar to the
way we look at Advent.

The hymn "Be Thou My Msion" is a lovely kish poem that was fiIst
translated into English in I 905 by Mary BJ,ane, a research worker ard uriter for
the Board oflotermediate Education in Dubliq Ireland. The words were
eventually prdto a lovetytraditionat histltune. It is the perfect h),rnD/pmyer for
Irnt, giving us hope and showing us that God can help us create our visions.

Be thou m! hsion, O Lord ofmy heart; ndught be dll else to me save
that Thou art--Thou my best thought, by day or by night, wahng or
sleeping, Thy presetxce my lighl.

High King of heaven, fiy ,rictory von, may I reach heaven 3 jo1ts, O
btighl heavens S k! Hedrt of xy ovn heart, whate|er befall, still be my
I4sion, O Ruler ofall.



Mayflower Financial News

The February Second Saturday Supper was well attended for a winter
monlh, with proceeds of$753. Thank you to everyone who came to eat and

work. We can always use allthe help we can getl

We concluded the Baby Boxes for Haiti outueach pmject at the end of
January. Acheck for $810 in donations, plus a number ofpurchased items for
the layettes, was prcsented to Dorothy Flededckson of Soadng Unlimited (the

sponsor ofthis poject) at our seNice on Februaly 3. She thanked the congre-
galion for its generosity and commentql that it was the largest donation they
have received Aom a church. Thank you, Mayflower! The Mifien Tree contin-
ued through February. Many handmade and purchased knitted items were
taken to Lewton School, along with a check for $ 150. They are so apprecia-
tive. Thanks again!

A generous donation has allowed us to prrchase 25 new hymnals for the
sanctuary; al tlre sarne time, we pwchased 20 more hyrnna.ls ftom the general

church f,mds. Thank you to our special ftiend!
The following is a summary ofour finances as ofJanuary 3 I , which is also

the yearto-date for 2019:

Income:

Expenses:

Fund Balances:

Checking:
Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:

Savings CD:

$ 6,s93.45
7"146.98

$ - 553.53

$ 9,041.76
46,542.79
20,847.84
22.468.5'1

$ 98,900.96

A detailed report is available in the brochure mck near the chEch office.
Feel fiee to ask ifyou'd like more information or have questions.

Linda Wheeler, Trcasurer
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BIRTHDAY5

3/8 - Jamie Keller
319 - LizTingley
3/12 - Kathy Sundermeyer
3/15 - Peggy Black
3/18 - Godon Wilson
3/20 - Lorraine Finison
3122- Ardath Scheffel (9a)
3l?3 - Cail Sawyer
3/27 - Ruth Lewis (98)
3/28 - April Fuller
3/28 - Shirley Potts

HEAD USHER
Candy Bywater

OUTREACH FOCIJS
Advent House


